Programs participating in the Community Foundation’s Early Years Count! Early Childhood Assessment Project (ECAP)

Please note—While we do not endorse or assure quality in any programs or schools that we work with, the list below indicates that these programs have made a commitment to quality improvement through assessments, coaching, and training.

St. Joseph County early childhood programs currently working with The Family Connection as part of the Community Foundation’s Early Years Count Education Initiative:

Angels Among Us
Apple Tree Learning Center
Covenant Christian Preschool
Early Learning Center at Hubbard Hill
East Bank Learning Center
Excel Center – Kids Excel Program
Extended Love Child Care Ministry
EZ Zone Preschool
First English Lutheran Preschool
Growing Together Preschool – Beiger and LaSalle Elementary Schools
Head Start*/ Early Head Start - Elkhart and St. Joseph Counties Consortium
Holy Cross School
Holy Family Grade
Northwest Children's Learning Center
Robinson Community Learning Center's ENL Preschool
South Bend Community Preschool
St. Joseph Preschool
St. Jude Preschool
YWCA

St. Joseph County Spanish Speaking early childhood programs currently working with The Family Connection as part of the Community Foundation's Early Years Count Education Initiative:

Big-O- Baby
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Blessed Kids
Carrusel de Niños Day Care
Creative Hands & Brilliant Minds
Eden Child Care
El Arbolito
El Campito
El Mundo de los Niños
El Pescadito Learning Center, Inc
Estrellaras Daycare
Futuros Lideres
Happy Faces Daycare
Judith’s Daycare
La Casa de Amistad
La Casa de los Muñecos
Lety’s DayCare
Little Blessings Childcare
Little Dandelion ChildCare
Loly’s Childcare
Mi Escuelita Preschool
Mimi & Friends Daycare
My Little Sunshine Childcare
My little World
Pasitos Childcare
Rayitos de sol Daycare
Semillitas Daycare
Smiling Faces Daycare
Three Little Angels Child Care
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